
PSK WEEKLY  NEWS Thursday, April 2, 2020 

Prayer Focus for week  of  4/5/20—This Week’s Prayer Focus: Winfield First Presbyterian  

Mission Focus:  Every year the youth of this congregation request donations from the congregation and our local 4-H Chapter, 
who use our facilities for meetings, to prepare boxes filled with everything needed to make a Thanksgiving meal for residents of 

Winfield who would otherwise not have a Thanksgiving meal, or in some cases any meal.  The youth gather the Tuesday before 
Thanksgiving and prepare the boxes, this year there were 27.  On Wednesday morning the youth return to the church to distribute 
the boxes. Additional Mission Focus information attached in a separate document. 

 

 

 

 

From Westminster Woods Camp: As concerns about the 

Coronavirus (Covid-19) continue to grow, you may be 

wondering about how this could impact camp at Westmin-

ster Woods this summer. Here at Westminster Woods, 

camper and staff safety is of the utmost importance. We 

are continuing to monitor the news and reports about 

Covid-19 and will be acting in accordance with our federal, 

state, and local governments. As of right now we are plan-

ning on having the June "Woods" camp program and are 

encouraging everyone to sign up! We will be making re-

funds in the event that we have to cancel camp, excluding 

the fee for online payments through Paypal ($10). For our 

additional camps in July and August, you need to check 

with the hosting organization or church. Please remember 

that God is in control of this situation, and he has given us 

medical science and wisdom to make these decisions. We 

will be keeping everyone updated as we gather more in-

formation.  

Please visit www.pbysk.org and under the tab 

Sermons For Your Viewing there is a listing of 

links to worship times and radio and online wor-

ship services from various PSK churches. This 

is a good reference point for you. 

The PSK Office is closed but we are still working for you! 

If you need us, call the office number 316-946-9481 and 

leave a message. We can retrieve phone messages     

remotely. But in case of immediate need  - Gail’s cell 

phone is  985-852-7481 and Jan’s cell is 316-993-5503.  

We can also retrieve our work e mail from home. So you 

have multiple choices. The website www.pbysk.org will 

be maintained, incoming checks will be deposited and 

bills paid.   

             

PSK Coordinating Team will assess the situation 
for the May 12th Presbytery Meeting at Grace Pres-
byterian Church, Wichita, as we go a bit farther 
down the road. Grace is still prepared to host but 
PCT will wait a few more weeks to make that final 
call.   

Social media followers and users:  PSK now has a 
Facebook page with updated info and official in-
formation.   Please search and like/follow, but also 
share.  Info on this site will be limited to PSK an-
nouncements, updates from the General Assembly 
and the Stated Clerk's office of the PCUSA, and 
other helpful information for churches and pas-
tor.  The page is titled Presbytery of Southern 
Kansas and the profile photo is of the official logo 
with the wheat.  

From the Presbyterian Outlook  - this link will 

provide COVID-19 news and resources: 

https://pres-outlook.org/2020/04/churches-can-

tap-into-their-share-of-the-2-2-trillion-cares-act/ 

We are working to discern the best ways forward for re-
sources available to our churches.  If you have need and inter-
est in other denominational resources, contact Rev. Gail 
Doering, PSK Transitional Executive  at execpsk@gmail.com or 
by calling 925-852-7481 

"Worry is like a rocking chair: It gives you some-
thing to do but never gets you anywhere," Erma 
Brombeck  

In The Contact newsletter of FPC Coffeyville, Pastor Diane 

Massey wrote about what to do when at home right 

now…. 

“Each day get out your church directory and as you read 

each beloved name whisper a prayer for that name. As we 

approach Holy Week, you might want to read the Gospel 

of John, chapters 17, 18 & 19. In chapter 17 you will read 

where Jesus prays for his disciples and then...drum roll 

please...He prays for future believers. That’s us! And He’s 

praying for us during these trying times.” Pastor Diane 
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